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“In Your Element” is back for its second year! We’re offering people the chance to bid on a
variety of exciting, fun, and practical opportunities to learn new skills and find ways to be “in
their element.” In addition to the week-long online auction, TCC is bringing skill building
directly to your home, offering people the chance to join in a number of unique virtual
experiences. We are excited for these special events which will provide the chance for
participants to gather together virtually for fun skill-building! It is our hope that people make
new connections in their community and try something new, all while supporting The
Conflict Center’s mission to equip people with the skills to navigate, transform, and embrace
everyday conflict.

Event Details
Beginning Friday, February 5th and ongoing through the week leading up to Valentine’s Day,
The Conflict Center will host its second annual In Your Element skill-building auction. TCC
will be auctioning a number of exciting classes with skilled community members. We will
give people the chance to get further in their element by participating virtually in four unique
live experiences throughout the week. The Conflict Center is excited to bring this event back
for its second year and we need your help to make it a success!

How can I support The Conflict Center?
What's the benefit to me or my organization?
Flip over for sponsorship level details!
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SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS
Your sponsorship of this exciting event is a great marketing opportunity as well as an
excellent way to support the work of The Conflict Center. Your sponsorship makes it
possible for us to offer our education and training programs that center inclusivity and
positive, healthy communication in your community.

Sponsorship Levels
Trailblazer
Adventurer
Benefits of previous
levels +

Benefits of previous
levels +

Sponsor name/logo
included on all
promotions for one of
our live experiences

Sponsor logo on
promotional materials

One customized
employee training for
sponsor company (or
class package for
individual)

$1,000

Sponsor highlighted
in our
e-newsletter
Sponsor information/
logo included in party
package

$600

Explorer

Sponsor recognition at
the event

Feature on event page

$300

To become a sponsor or to learn more about the impact of your sponsorship, please contact
Collin Heng-Patton at collin.hengpatton@conflictcenter.org or call 303-865-5621.
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